
mm?Absolutely Pure.
for Its (treat, leAvenlng- - Ntreiigtll

.ri hriltM'ihiesa- - Assure I lie loud affA.i.st
ll inrins 0' aditltrMiiii e imtnon to the

nr.in.is.
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Mrs.

KOYAL BAKING KYVDER CO.,

FilEEHU RJ,

D. S. boyer, Jus. Judge
Brown. nu- - - ",""0,,'T
nil iitbur Brown, Misses Lottie

Hiibinlii Dora and Mary iSrown nt
inded Chil'lreuH' Day ext'rrine nt

Hummt'l'a Whurf Sunday afternoon
fid eveuinff. They were the guests
Sp M. Teats, Esq.... Profs. D. S.
Boverttiid Wm. Mo.ver were

of the Luthprati
lull lU'IOlllieU llliu 'IJ nuuuui. iur
first nituied servrd 46 years the

4l veitrH, 10 Arnold was ted

Treasurer, J. W. liana becrc--
i....:..l..i.nni Sunt, llf Tllfu.it

Department Rev. G. D. Druckcr-nille- r,

Lutheran pastor of the reo-bur- g

I'lnrfro arrived July 1. He lnll
Communion services ut Grubb'ii and
Frcuimit cu uunu m. n
have Communion services at
bur" on July 11th; preparatory ser-rice-

Jlv 10th at 2 p. in.. ..1W
Wm Hover has reeeivoil the music
books to'lm lined at tin Choir Con
wition to bo held iu Ziou's Grove
mr Freeburjj iu AugusL Our
choirs held a joint practice Suudny
,t6p. m. J HO seier-noi- me ue
Mil appropriate. Our people tire
much interested iu thin aunual ca'.b
triD?....L. S. Gov aud N. H. Diebl
are busily encased in makinjr peach
ml fruit boxes. They saw th inn- -

at Mr. Uoy s steniu uini in
I Front Street Prof. D.S. Borer
I nil Samuel S. Mourer were at, the

county seat on bUHinenS....JiiiaB
I MiilbofT of Akron, Ohio is visiiiui,'

friends iu our locality.

toer'nold Port (irie Wine from hli Oporto
li,itpe vineyards at Passaic, N. J., hit Hoelalite
lilirtt. vln. 1MNI, and his luscious Hurgundy

unrivalled by any wines Iu tbe world
Iiknd (or invalid.

Muced Hates to San Francisco via
Ptnnsyleani Railroad on Ac--

. .
mnt of Vnnstam jinaeavor
Convention

The Pennsylvania Railroad Coiu- -

anjr announces that, for the Chris- -

in EnJorvor CoTentiou to be nekt
San Francisco July. 7 to 12, it will

11 special tickets from all points on
'.s system at trreatly reduced rates.

lese tickets will be soid June 27 to
uly 2 and will permit of stopover at

over and points West. Return
M,passt'ti(rers must reacii original
farting point, not later then August

1897.

For specific rates, conditions, nud
D information apply to nearest

;et agent. G 21 2t.

it Kitelm-l'- llorolioiiml nml l.lc- -

rimiutie.
ludeof ilriipe Juice, Ruck Candy Crystal

Mthe Horeliuiind liorli, Is a simple mid ef- -

Irtre remedy fur coughs, colds, hoarseness
highly rccomnicmled for

IJotetlmiat
Is no patent medicinu

jmro lloreliound, Klccaniinne
and (Jrnne Juico. coni'olni'il

ikolher mi'iliclni'S much used by consiimu-n- .
public speakers and shifters. Sold by all

!tgll. Price, Hi cents and 73 cents.

lllC.YVEKTOVVfl.

Ni. II. SiH'clit is iniiklnir nronarations to nut
in his furniture shop.

WT lluweof l.ewlstown was the (tuestot J.
wvcmift Sumlav.

pji Jfiiu'j-an- funiily spent a diiy or so nt

piniM Kcihler, one of the merchants of Ilca- -

"i, was tu Middleburg on Monday.

ADAMSUUlta.

ri. Iti.inlt- - and wife of Ni'io-Iiip- vl.il.-i- l II.

toijonSuncluy.
anil son John, nccoiniui- -

r TMrah Itoinlg were visitors in town re- -

pMiiwirrovo Junior Uase Itnll Team
Hlt, with the AdnmsliurK Club on Krl- -

n'tnoon. The score bcinir 20 to HI in fa--

llheboiuc

PmUli Sliaeffer of White Deor Is the
rJ'i"iie Keller, tills wouk.
PAiiranil aeconiianleil by tlio Misses
f"''"liit Sunday In McAlllstervillc.

KKEAME1U

M"llcr of Paxlnoa was homo ovsr Sunday
opson uiibiBh, wife and daughter vis-i-n

this place aovorul days last week
ui'iMzeiman and wife of this place

-ujr pcioro last In Lowlatown,
er was in Froeburg-iaa-t Saturday

slUCnlulF And Wlfn nf fi.lnm wnM I,a

I """or on Sunday Shorlff
.. a county was in town last week

"a WalU-r- , who has boen visiting
""Si'll! 'trrnva f ti,o ,.

iu, miv wov tvn nwiwo,ti Hlsa Llzile Livingston
LIUIMic Hiillnwmv. imahI B.I,,Mln.

psllll l n. nnrrinn'a fomllw Win
nj'-'- . line span of horses at the

r "a

nt

Vtion
ni

'..., v, nuiiui tiue
atuckofoold.

is dividing Ihe ranks of
ocraey as thoroughly now

4 currency question a year

TBOXELVILLE.

Too Wt for Usi week.
One day last week , a quiet mar-

riage took place in which Isaac Lep-le- y

and Miss dda Manbeck were
united in holy matrimony. The
evening following the nuptials the
Troxelville band serenaded them.
We wish them a happy journey ovor
the waves of ease and a delightful
trip through life.... The cool nigLts
are still impending the growth of
corn : but the wheat has attained
its height amidst all and is now
promising a very fair crop....lue
Huckleberries will ripen in about
two weeks which ia unusually late

Mrs. Ervin Fetterolf and Jacob
Krens attended the Lord's Supper
last Sunday in the Dunkard church
in Banner ville. .. .Our citizens would
welcome a srood Dr. in our town.
The scope which a doctor would
nave in bis grasp is extensive and
the patronage no less wanting.

The farmers are now busy ranking-- hay and
cultivating- - corn.

The huckleberries are ripening very fast, but
the crop cannot yet lie predicted with any
certainty.

Our boys have now nil returned home from
school, vlr. : it. K. Smith from C. I'. t. and V
C. lions, V, I. evh man and J. A. Herman Sus
quchauna I niverslly.

Mrs. Adda Kciniui; or Mansfield, Ohio, ap-
peared among her relutives of this place lust
week.

Henry Itoiiuwitx who beennio very notorious.
for the last year by joining the Jessie. James
Kniig, was captured last night in Mifiliu
county while lie was fust asleep. He Is now
lodged in the Lewisliurg jail.

A number of the A hiiusliurg wheelmen pass-
ed through our town last Siimliiy.

The program of the Tressler in plums' Home
win well rcnilui'ed last Sunday in the St. I. like
Kvan. I.utli. elmreli. Til ' Importance of n lib-
eral contribtition fur Hie lieuetit of the orphans
was vividly inipreste i npiin the minds of the
people by l( 'V. llilbisli.

Jaeoli lliiigainan. who had lieensiek for many
moulliH, died last Monday morning.

The funeral hist Saturday of Joseph Haing-e- r

was very largely uttt iiiled. One hundred
and some thirty vehicles were dotting the
grounds along the vurious fences.

Mrs. Harriet Zee liinnn died last Saturday al
'J o'clock. The bereaved family greatly deplore
the death of their dear mother.

Kev. Suable attended nearly all the exercises
of commencement week.

Itev. Chilcote the M. K. minister Incited here
enjoyed the commencement very much.

There were never more visitors to town ilur-- I

nit commencement week than his year and all
seemingly enjoyed themselves.

The judges on the Junior Contest were a
good ileal puzzled us to who nr churl v entitl-
ed to the prize of It was given to Miss
Minnie (iortner with honorable mention of
Miss Hose llortner and It. Uaguer.

Itev. J, M. Kearlck of Centre Hull was pres-
ent at the graduation of his brotlier, Itev. v. M.
ltcarick. v

C, I). Koch a Junior of llnuknell was well
pleased at the apiearance of our buildings,
especially Oustavus Adolphus Hall.

Editor Potter of the Mlllvllle Tablet was a
guest of M. M. Albeck

Daniel Hewls.C. M. Auraud, Berwick: M. I
Shindul ami A. N. Warner, Northumberland
Were in attendance at commencement.

Itev. .1. M. Rees, of llillsburg, York county,
was entertained by his father Kev. Dr.
11. Zeiglcr.

The class of 'ill held a reunion on Tuesday
afternoon ami hail a giiisl time, best of all, they
pleihred themselves forVMIforthatlyiuiiasium.
We hope others will do likewise.

The Alhiinnl Association of the Colleirinle
Department elected as orator for 'us Itev. I.. T.
Snyder of Orrstown, I'a , and Thos. ('. Hure,K., of Altoona, Pa., as Alternate.

The Thenlnglenl Alumni elected Itev. C. M.
Auraud Berwick, Pres., and Itev. I. II. McliannJwisburg, S 'c.

Itev. 1). K. Mel.ain was Pres. of
Collegiate Alumni.

The Alumni Knuciiiot was held nt the Key-
stone Hotel. Ijimllord Kaufman got up mi

feast wns enjoyed by the association.
Owing to the httem-s- s of the hour I'oast Master
M. I.. Wageuseller offered only two toasts
which wore responded to by Dr. Diinin, Pres. of
the I'liivcrsity, and Itev. A. K. Ite-.i- of I'rl an.l.
Ohio.

The Mid-da- y bauiuet was prou niuced a suc-
cess.

Miss Klsie lIolTmnu of Willlamstown is a wel-
come guest ut the Poller residence.

Our llaso Hall team Saturday went to l.vkens
to pluy that teuni, score U to H iu favor of Helins-grov-

Mrs. II. D. Sehnuro and daughter and yin.
Six went to Statu College to spend a few days
with Mrs. S 's sou Will,

A lllimlier of our votllllr folks eiiloved n. itwv
iiie purty at the Aqueduct on Tuesday, given in
minor 01 mu Misses Agnow, nf Pliiln., who lire
spemiing several weeks ut the home of A. W,
smllli,

M. I.. Snyder spent several days in phila. dur-
iiik mo eariy pari OI 11118 WeeK.

Andrew Clsh and wife, of Adinusburg, Mrs
urwiif and sister, of liel evue. Ohio i,r. tl...
gucsis oi j iiownnl Ulsh.

Twenty-tw- nicniburs of the Wntsontown
vt neiu i inn onjoved a spin to town on Sunday,

J. W. Ilousum and wife are visiting relatives
III IHT1VICK.

Poor Blood
is starved blood. It shows itself
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak
digestion, no appetite, exhaus
tion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell vou that
the weakening weather of sum-
mer often brings it on.

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Otf wkh Hypo-phosphit- es,

will make poor blood
rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in
summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or
even ordinary foods might repel.
SCOTT & BOVNE, , New York

For al at jot. and i.o by all druggists.

W. II. PALMER,
I CKLUU, IOWA."4 from the Horror of NarvM

tration Dr. Miles'

CUUUU due uot always Indicate
ronsumptloa. Mr. W. II. Palmer, of
Waterloo, Iowa, writes: "I was taken

with nervous stricture of the bronchial
tubes, which developed Into nervous pros-
tration, I was so weak I could uot bit up. I
got no sleep fur days except when under tbe

of opiates. For four mouths I suf- -
fcred ugoules and prayed that I might die

s Mllea
U Nervine

Restore

H

to

bf Narvinsj,

aW

Influence

'A

be at
physician said I
consumption, for I
a coupli that gave me
no rest. a good
old physician whose

failed,
me to use Dr.

Miles' Restorative
Nervine I thank Cod that It has bright.
ened my dnys, lengthened my lifo and saved
me from the horrorsof nervous prostration."

Dr. lilies Remedies urosuld by all drug-
gists under a guaruntco, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Honk on Ilcart

Nerves dent to nil applicants.
DR. MILF.8 ilf:iK'ATj CO., F.lkha Ind.

Shambacti & Reigle
XJlncli SmltliM,

V. yi. Sliiiniliiicli and Ivcijile
ia vt; iiii'iui'il n p:irtiHTslri) ami c;m
o liiiunl at the

oLd reLibLe staNd.
The liest and line.--l work in all kinds
of Iron and Steel will executed
in tin; innst satislaeturv

::ill. Kiddleburgh. Pa.
The Tariff Eills And

tries

medicine
advised

positive

'oster

Iliailllel'.

Foreign Cyan- -

When Congress deliberately dis-

criminates amcijir the nations trad
ing with the United States, and
soaks to impose penalty duties upon
the products of some nations aud to
admit the products of others under
lighter duties, the eflects upon trade

mischievous. It is not possible
to escape such duties and foreign
merchant, seeing his trade placed
under disadvantage, naturally ap-
peals to his government for protec
tiou. If a formal protest is

any avnil,retaliatiry measures are
taken, and laws placing American
products under restrictions and
even prohibition are enforced.
Congress, in legislating against the
foreign article, acted under pressure

some interest, nud not in behalf
of the general public, the commer
cial interests tlio county sutler.

producer
bear tuo cost

and rest. One
bad
had

But

had

nnd

anil free

tie

are

of

As

of

of

By dis- -
criininatiug duties on sugar from
Europe, we invito the exclusion of
our provisioua and Hour from Eu
ropo. 13y taxing wool, we opn op-
portunity for higher duties ou our
products brought into Argentiua.
How general those measures of re-

taliation nny become is shown by
the fact that only two great com-
mercial have not protested
formally asainst the ponding tariff
bills Eugland and Russia.

Hxtrenio protection only aggra
vates this tendency to antagonize
foreign countries, and to cbse for- -

eign markets to our products. With
every stop towards higher duties tho
protests hare been more general;
and emphatic; or high duties mean
restriction on trade, aud restriction
based upon a reason that will not
bear examination the wish to favor
some tirivata 'enttiromrisn at rnUw

I expense. 7irper'

KV I
1 WsCS J

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot. For the pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best

Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices vh'vh
buyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, ue supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claim yonr hands,
hyall means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G. H. GIBSON. Saw
Orphans' Court Side of Valuable;

REAL ESTATE !

The midcrsk'iicil udiui i.i r , r , .r- n i

oi Aiuiri'w .. nowersox. deed, late nl O niieTp , Snyder Co.. Pa., under and hv vlrlue nl an
order Issued oil! nl Ihe Uipliiins'Cniirt ,,l .nid-- r
eouiii v, mr i ne pavnieiii of the dehls ol said

111 evHise lo pipillc sale mi I lie pu s

Iu VllildlecreeK 'lvn., iiImimI
Mlddleburgli ami New II, lid on

Saturday, July 24, 1H',7,
Ihn fnllmvliiif nvscrllH'il real esti.le to wit

TltACT No. a certain messuage, ti
iinil tract of land situate In Mlddleeieeh

Twp., Snyder Co., Pa., hounded on Hie North hv
liinilKof Henry Hrenns lieli-s- , Kast hv lauds ill
Ktuiiiiuel Henfer, Soiiih hv lands n't Kiimti'lel
llcnter and Samuel llilger anil on the Wesi hv
lands ot Michael Hionciie. Ins ACItM. more or
less, Willi the appurtenances, whereon uro
eroeled a two-stor- y Frame Dwelling HouseIjirge, OinmI Hunk llaru. good KUiiiuier lioiise,
wagon shell, corn crib, ami nil neeessarv

a line diehard of choice Irult", go .id
Mjirlng with excellent wuter near, anil a well nt
Ihcd'Kir. About w acres of the alsive Is clear
and In a good stain of cilltlvallnu and the

well tlmoen-d- .

TltACT No. aSltniitcd In Mlddlecieek Twp.,
County utui stale aforesaid, Isiunded North hv
lands of Jesse Bilger, Kust and Sunlit by hinds
of Joel llllger and on tuo West hv hinds of
Itnclmel Buyer, conutlnliig 8 Acres and sixteen

more or less with the iippiirtenu a.
on which are erected a good, large iwostorv
Uwelllng House, a new stable, wcssl shed anil
mi necessary otitiiulhllngH. Tim foregoing Is
all clear and In a guul stale of cultivation, also
una ciiuii.-- iruii. good water and makes a very
desirable home.

Side to commence nt liM.of said dav, when
due iiltrndiince will be given ami terms of sale
made know ii bv

II. A. lllVKI!SoX, Admliilstrator.

AUNTS WANTKI) for Dr. Talmace s -- TIIK
KA It I'll (dltlil.KI) "or Ills tatniius i..ur ar.iindthe worl.'.. A thrilling story of s.iva-,'- sodBarbarous lands. Fjnr million Tulinage Issiks
sold, nnd "The Karth HlnMi'd "l Ids andgreatest Demand eiioriiintis : Kvenljisly wauls
tills famous bonk, (inly f.).',u. lug u,i, l,g
i OUIIIII.S.SIUII, ll uoiii .nine jor workers. Creditgnen -r reiglituge paid ; (nitllls five,
u'l trusli nud st II Hie Kliigoi isioks and

oil per mouth. A ldius lor outiti and
lory, I'Kol'l.f:.
Mi nt. Market St., pnila.

Iiroti
make
tern
I'a.

A Short Cm llenltli.
To try tocire liv lakli,.' pllN .

like going mm,, I in a circle. oil will never rndiUie P'linl sought, but o,!v i t hack to Ihe sl.iri
lug point. A petdet niHnial ia.ite - lla.vn-Celcr- y

King, Hie celebrated reiuedvforall ioivm
niiMMi. stuiiiache. Ilvvrahd kldtn-- d:sen-e- ..

regulates the Ik. wels. W. II. rip.ltlgler. Middle
burgli : M. Hothroek. M. II., Ml. I'ics.mt Mills,
wlli g ve you u sample package free. I.ai 'e sii.'5 mid 6s ls.

lii'iluced It n les vln I'eims.t liiiniu Itnll-rou- il

on Aecoiuil or lour III or.lul.v.
Tlio Pi'iinsylviinla llallroad Coinpaiiy it,,

nouiices that for the benetlt of persons drdi'lng
to takenilvantii.,;e of the National Holiday on
tho Konrth of July, It will sdl excursion tickets
between nil stations on Its line east ef and

Pittsburg- - and Krle , except that tickets
will not lie sold to or from pntrils nor.h or east
of Philadelphia nor to and from points north of
the line Hai rlshiirg to Krle rin se tickets mil
Is? sold and w ill be good going mi Julv . .). i
and a. and will be good to returu until Julv ii'
lsiil, Inclusive. ii.;n jt'

An liiiiortaul (urallitii.
If your trlenils or nplglibors are suffering from

coughs, colds, sore throat, or snv throat or lung
disease (including consumption ask thetu it
they have ever used (Mto's Cure. This lumens(ierman remedy Is having a large sale here ai d
Is performing some wonderful cures ef throat
and lung diseases. W. II Spungh r. Middlehurg ;
M. Kuthrix'k, M. H Ml. Pha-ni- it Mills, will gtie
you a siunple bottle free. No matter what oilier
meuiciiies nave tainsi to uo, try otto's Cure.

bio auu oucia. ,

nDINIf ' cure for drunkennesa
0 I UT Unini which can be given with or
without the knowledge of tho drinker and will
completely stop the desire for liquor. Women
can secretly administer Siiip-Dkin- k and effect
cures. Its met its have been Drown in thou.

nrwl lo uud " casts. Mailed in a plain sealed wrap--lue.innocent is made per. with .drecttons. on receipt of onk
imposiug

powers

wultf

lil-

ting

CTflD

DOLI.AK. Particulars and testimonials free.
etlAKLKS A CO.. 3 I'ai k Place, New York.

T1I1SOLO BSTABLISHKD
House,-- -

Thirtl Ml reel AIhiv lalluwhill.
, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Under New Management
Kates $1.50 a dav,

5.00 per Week.

Wm. F. Miller. Prop'r.
MARRIKD.

On Juno 27th by Key. W. A. Haas
Charles A Hackenborg of Salem to
Carrie Keiuharl of Olobo Mills,

D1KIJ.
June l'Jth, in New Herlin, Ellis

Pribix, nged 51 years, 8 uioutha aud
m days.
Juno 13, at Solinsgrove, Helen

Rebecca, daughter of Asher M. and
Lydia Hower, agedl year. It mos.,
and 'Jt days.

jtfci K. No ono concorn

THlj'Vp 0 makos tho bost

mm ll '

Blcycl0s ,n tho j

'wrld, somo excolSu
"

ln ono rarticuiar'11 fwr
liiftiI ' othors ,n another.

los, and grado

r"ollnkN clotormlnod by

mfMl lilTX J'prlco.

Sent CO. I), with privil.go of i .amin..ti,
cf S 5.00. Money returned cxpn -..e if n ,t iuxvptcd.

UtE LUNEREN CYELFEO CIMClHMFO7!

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CHINA

Couches cam.
fARI'KTS,
l'lCTUKES

H. FELIX, Le

Liberal Adjustments Prompt Payments.
rEMEMBEr

H. HRRUEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Only Ohht, ?tnn.i;est Cash Coniinmics.
Fire, Lite, Accident Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
Aetna Founded Assets si l,()55,.")l.l

" Home " "So. 0,S5.). 'ixji
" Aiiierican " " " lslO

The Standard Accident Insurant? C.
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fideliti) Mutual Life Association.
Your Falronage Solicited

THE "MAYWOOD" BICYCLE

THE OOUBLC
DIAMOND
STRONGEST
ON

i 17. 1891
Cc. 3.
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steel, with patent reintorvtrd rxke tlatticesi direv-tl- ever ba't be.i-m- x TIRES "'

t"Tiger' single tube. "North Atuetk-aa-'' or " ' v'.uS frte or one c; r :io'epneum.itic tiros, fully giur.iuleel. W'e i'l furai-- h. , ' ' .,; :y
M Tgau Wright tiair tire--, for $!. evtra net EE4H1NC- S- Ka" he, t,!. i'eo.-t

wheels, crank a'.e. slerrin head and jeolaV CSN SH4FT SElttiMiS- - e" :r4with p.itent ball cases, whioh are iuierlooked aiivl n;i ri e 'o1! iher CWFS o COES
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